SIERRA LEONE

Sierra Leone’s ‘Free Healthcare Initiative’ was launched in April 2010 to increase access to key healthcare services by removing user fees for priority groups, specifically, pregnant women, lactating mothers, and children under five. As part of this
initiative health worker salaries were increased and the quality of human resources for health payroll data and information systems has improved. The distribution of health workers across the country remains inequitable and further supportive HRH
policies need to be introduced to improve motivation and quality of care. The proportion of national GDP allocated to health is high compared to other countries though this is still insufficient to meet the full health needs of the population.
Sierra Leone’s Agenda for Prosperity (2013-2018) recognises the shortage of qualified human resources for health both in terms of quantity and quality in all areas of service delivery. It commits to strengthen health training institutions to provide
sufficient skilled health personnel; enhance skills of health workers at all levels to deliver quality health care services through the establishment of a continued professional development scheme; start local post-graduate training of health
professionals; improve the efficiency, equity and effectiveness in staff utilisation; and further strengthen the human resources management system.
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Top 10 causes of morbidity and mortality (DALYs)
Communicable, maternal, neonatal, and nutritional
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Disability-adjusted life years (DALYs) quantify both premature mortality (YLLS) and
disability (YLDs) within a population. The top 10 causes of DALYs are ranked from
top to bottom in order of the number of DALYs they contribute in 2010. Bars going
right show the percent by which DALYs have increased since 1990. Bars going left
show the percent by which DALYs have decreased.
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*See Annex 1 for full explanation on country profile methods and sources.

